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w Fall Suits for Men
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Nobody who Is anybody
would think of doing with-ou- f

n Back suit or two. It
is prcsontnblo at almost
every Informal occasion. A
correctly designed and prop-
erly tailored sack suit moots
the absolute requirements of
woll dressed men for busi-
ness wear. We have suits
at J10.00, Dettcr ones at
$15.00, and still better sack
suits at J30.00, ready made,
but still correctly made.
Tailoring has much to
with clothes. Your clothes
have much to your
appearance We prepar-
ed to show you magnificent
garments mado by Crouso &

a grade of cloth-
ing which Is NOT EXCELL--
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Got sunny. U C Rader.
Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt'8.
New fall clothing at Roosevelt's.
$3.50 ladles' Gloria shoes at Roose-

velt's.
New hats, all the latest styles, see

them at Teutsch's.
For Rent A six-roo- house near

high school. Inquire here.
Another shipment "From tho Ball

Room to Hell," 25c. Nolf's.
Closing out sale of all summer mil-

liners at Mrs. Rose Campbell's.
See my ad, then see me, and on tho

price we will agree. E. T. Wude.

RECORD OF FIGHTERS.

List of Contests Engaged In by Kid
McCoy and Jack Mitchell.

Something of tho prowess within
the fistic urena of young Kid McCoy
and Jack Mitchell, who to fight
in this city Soptembor !), may bo
learned from the following records of
tho two featherweights;

Mitchell Elmer McConnell,
rounds, knockout; Jnck Ferrell, six
rounds, knockout; Bill Westfall. six
ronuds, knockout; Jnck McGregor,
four rounds, knockout; Eddy Burns,
two rounds, knockout; Jack Gassa- -

way, four rounds, knockout; Chicago
Jimmy Ryan, eight rounds, knockout;
Kid Lewis, four rounds, knockout;
Kid Williams, four rounds, knockout;
Otto Forrester, 20 rounds, won; Eddy
Courtney, 10 rounds, draw; Billy
Westfall, 11 rounds, draw; Herman
Mann, 10 rounds, draw; Kid Gllsey,
threo rounds, draw.

McCoy Mlko Stehr, four rounds,
won; Al Mills, four rounds, knockout:
Fred Fuller, six rounds, knockout;
Mike Stehr, 10 rounds, draw; C. Mil- -

er, three rounds, won; Young Shar
key, six rounds, no decision; Kid
Stein, six rounds, no decision;
Young Sharkey, two rounds, knock
out; Ed Lally, eight rounds, lost; Bob
J. Johnson, six rounds, draw; Toby
Irwin, threo rounds, exhibition; Shine
Harris, six rounds, knockout: Otto
Suldff, six rounds, draw; Jimmy
Brlgg, six rounds, draw; Tommy
White, five rounds, kifockout: Young
Scotty, nlno rounds, knockout Dago
Mike, eight rounds, lost.

Colonel Lyon Pleased With Hatton.
Col. E. M. Lyon is down from Hat-to-

Adams county, Washington, and
will remain until Mrs. Lyon and Miss
Mary start for the World's fair next
Monday. While in the East they
will visit relatives In Kansas City
and other points, und will be absent
30 to 10 days. Mr. Lyon will roturn
Tuesday to Hatton, whore Is In
tho general mtVchaudlso business,
and doing finely, and Is highly pleas.
ed with the people and place lu gen
eral.

with

nine

Indians Scatter for Work.
Probably three-fourt- of the popula

tlon of tho reservation Is in either
the Grand Ronde valley pulling beets
or gone over Into tho Yakima country
to pick hops, or are oft tho Columbia
nnd Snake fishing. Tho fishing sea
hoii on the Snake Is nearly ended, and
when It is, the returning Indluns will
for tho most part stop .In tho Grand
uonu.e until the end of the beet sea
sou.

Dog .Patient From Baker City.
Foster French, a Baker City

tractor, sent down on No. S a 1400
retriever with a broken leg, to 'be sub'
Jected to Dr. Christie's .ministrations.
The fracturo' was reduced, and tho
anlnuil is expected to recover in a
short time.

Tho finest music heard In heaven
Is made on earth.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

OEPPFTyQ Tfae Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN 6V. BROTHERS
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PERSONAL MENTION

E. Wooddy loft for Athena this
morning.

Mrs. C. C. Berkeley will return rrom
Long Bonch later.

Charles Martin, of Ln. Grando, is
at tho BlcKcrs today.

n. F. Scott wont to Woston nnd
Athena this morning.

S, G. Neumann and fnmlly are
todny to Walla Walla.

Furnish Slater returned this morn
ing from a visit at La Grando.

Ralph. Johnson, of Helix, Is at tho
SL George whllo In the city today.

Frank Johnston, a Boise sheep buy
er, arrived from Elgin nnd La "Grnnd,Q

todny.
Dr. F. W. Vincent has roturned

from an extended outing nt Bingham
Springs.

Robert Renn nnd wlf,o have return-
ed from their three weeks' outing on
tho coast.

T. J. Ennls of Wnlla Wnlla, a prom-

inent young business man, is in Pen-

dleton today.
Bernard O'Gara has been employed

as stenographer in the law offlco of
Winter & Collier.

Luke Hnwley, of the firm of Haw-le- y

Brothers, has returned from an
outing at Newport.

Conductor Martin Anderson goes
out on his passenger run tonignt,
after a two weeks' Illness.

Mrs. H. E. Bartholomew has re
turned from Lacomb, Or., whore she
has been spending the summer.

Dr. J. E. Bingham, of Walla Walla,
passed through Pendleton last nlgnt
on his wny to Bingham Springs.

The Misses Flora and Ella Oman,
of La Grande, aro tho guests of Mrs.
John Baker and of Mrs. B. F. Scott.

Tho Etler mualc houso has employ
ed Charles P. Barnott, of Heppner. as
traveling snlesman out from this
place.

W. Bollons will return to tho Con- -

noil branch tomorrow to complete the
work on the O. R. & N. branch lino
there.

Prof. Hawthorne, the palmist and
phrenologist, is In town on his bien-
nial lour of inspection of bauds and
heads.

Peter Tachella and wife and child-
ren uro not expected home from Long
Beach until about the last of Sep-
tember.

Hal Dickson and family, formerly
of Pendleton, hut now of Portland,
are ut Long Beach nnd will remain
for some time.

J. A. Wollery, of lone, a retired
merchant, bunker and farmer, was in
town Inst night on business, returning
this morning.

George Porringer and wife will re-

main at Long 'Beuch until tho Btate
fair, which they will attend, returning
home after that eyent.

Miss Georgia Anderson, lato of
.Marlon county, has been engaged to
tench school In the Moore district,
three inll.es north of Milton.

Mrs. J. R. Dickson and children
returned last night from their two
mouths' outing along the coast and in
tho valley and on the Sound.

Dixwell Dav.enport. of Portland,
representative of the Union Insur-
ance Society, represented here by Joe
Ell, Is In the city on ..usIneEs.

Mrs. W. P. Wlllaby and her daugh-
ter, Miss Goldle, and mother, Mrs. O.
M. Castleman, returned to Athena
this morning after a visit here.

Prof. Bleakney and Rev. Dlven left
this morning for Pilot Rock and the
wnithern part of the county In the
Interests of Acudemy.

Mrs. N. E. Despaln and her daugh-
ters, Constance and Eleuore and sou
Louis, nre at Long Beach and will re-

main until the weather becomes much
cooler.

Mrs. Lydla Smith and her sister,
Miss Anna McGee will return Friday
from Long Beach, whore they havo
been for some time nnd ut other
points on the coast,

H. Molstrom, one of the heavy
wheut farmers of the Despaln canyon
oi::ury, finds himself bndly run down

after tho harvest, and has gone to
Hot Lake to recuperate.

Mrs. W. H. Clarke und her mother
und children aro still ut l.ong Beach,
gieutly enjoying themselves and with
no Intention of returning until the
weather becomes cooler.

Will Wyrick left for Echo this
morning, from whence ho will go out
to the Wyrick ranch his first trip
since his hand, was so badly mutilat
ed in separator machinery.

Miss Neva Lane, who has been vis
Itlng Mrs. C. S. Jackson in Portland,
wus this morning called home on ac
count of her mother's illness. Mrs,
Lane Is b.ettcr today, however.

W. C. E. Prultt nnd wife will leave
for Portland soon, where Mr. Pruett
will enter the Oregon Law School for
one year, after which he will locate
lu this city in the practice of law,

Conductor Fred Waffle, who has
been lu Martin Anderson's place, will
now .relieve Conductor A. P. Nash.
who lays off to attend tho KnlchtH
.Templar conclavo at San Francisco.

!F. G. Woodcock, the district or
ganhsor for tho Woodmen of the
world, who has been In this city and
county for several weeks, lias gono to

a urniiuo in the Interest of the'

Judge Balloray lias returned from
Bingham SpringB, whore ho was sev-
eral w,eoks, Ho may return there in

few days and indulge In emuun
hunting. Ho Is fooling finely sluco
his outing,

Tho Sylvester brothers havo roturn.
ed tb Mont.o Viata, Col., having com-plote- d

their purchases of sheop In
this stato for tho season. Thoy will
roturn in October to look aftor their
late .shipments,

Conductor Bacon, a now man In tlm
freight, service of tho O. H. & N.. on
the mountain division, made his first
trip over the road today, belns In

moneyback.

A Weil-Dress- ed Man
IT IS FAIR TO THAT YOU WANT TO BE WELL

MEN DO. WELL MEANS: TO WEAR

THAT ARE IN THAT FIT; THAT ARE

MADE OF GOOD AND IN SUCH WAY AS

KEEP THEIR SHAPE WHILE YOU WEAR THEM.

THAT'S ALL IT DOES NO WHAT THEY C08T;

NO WHO MAKES THEM; IF YOUR DONT MEET

THOSE REQUIREMENTS, YOU'RE NOT WELL

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW HERE FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Suits $12.50 to $30
TO PLEASE YOUNG MEN AND OLD MEN.

GLAD TO SHOW THEM TO YOU.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

charge of train No. 21, from La
Grande to Umatilla.

E. G. Morey from Umatilla, Ore.,
was In this city tho Inst of tho week
calling on members of Oregon Flro
Relief Association. Ho is their agent
In Eastern Orison. Telephone-Registe-r

(McMInnvIlle).

Smaller Acreage Winter Wheat.
Undoubtedly, Judging from tho ts

brought In by th.o farmers, the
acreage of winter wheat sown this
full will not bo equal to that of a
year ago In this county. This will not
be the of the desires of the
wheat raisers, but rather of their op-

portunities, which are bounded by the
nmotint of fallow land, and the ne-

cessity of, raising a certain proportion
of other crops. It Is noted that Tur-
key red Is coming into favor, and tho
acreage of this variety Is certain to
bo larger than ever before.

Fat Cattle Shipments.
J. C. Lonergan has dur-

ing tho past few days a carload of fat.
steers for tho Sound market of Vie-broc- k

Smith, of Camas Prairie,
which will he shipped

nnother load of fat steers
bought by Stubhlefleld, of Mrs.
Southwell, of LoWer Kirch creek.

Bishop Potter Cocktail.
Hero's the formula for Bishop

Potter cocktail; '
One dash of orunge bitters In a

mixing glass ,

Flvo drops of Peruvian special.
One dash of French vermouth. ,
Ono dash of Italian
Oho dash of French u.ervo cordial
One Jigger of dry gin.
Fill tho glass with chipped Ice. and

whllo you stir the mixture with the1
ecclesiastical spoon havo tho cock
tall gluss chilled with shaved Ice.
When ready to servo fill tho cocktail
gluss with shaved Ico for a frappe
and strain tno mixture into it. Drink
with a short straw so that you can
Inhule tho odor, which is like Incouso.

Joo Martin, colored, was lynched at
Lurauile, Wyo Monday night, by a
mob of whllo men, because he slash
ed a white girl with a razor. Inflict
lug probably fatal injuries. She was
a cook In the county Jail kitchen, and
was attacked by Martin whJIo at her
work.

No man over reached
Jumping over a duty.

Six housekeeping
questions are settled:

lUvuring extract

and settled for good.
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Schilling's Best at your
grocer's;

SPECIAL SALES
PROGRE8S AT

ASSUME

DRESSED; DRESSED

CLOTHES CORRECT STYLE;
MATERIAL8, TAILORED

MATTER

MATTER CLOTHES

DRESSED.

purchased

tomorrow,
alongside

vermouth.

by

NOW IN

Frederick Nolf & Co. '

Olio lot, C5c, 7Pc, 8Cc, 08c and
11.19 pursos, cholco 48c.

Ono lot 85c 46c and COc

pursos, cholco 22c.

Ono Jot cloth bound books,
wore 25c, 35c and 40o, now 15c
each.

Ono lot fancy decorated cropo
paper, sold regular at 25c, now
14c.
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WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

I FIRST

PAGE FIVE.

it

NATIONAL BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON

Proven to be One of the

Strongest
Financial Institutions in the Northwest

Oldest Bank
In Umatilla County

Flr.e and hurglur-proo- f vaults nnd safes. No charge for keeit'
ing your valuable papers. Largo and small uccounts Invited, Start
with a dollar If you wish. Interest paid on tlmo deposits. Courte-
ous and liberal treatment assured lu overy department. Hooklut
mailed if you will glvo us your nnnio nnd nddress.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Has niov,ed to Cottonwood street, between Wator and Court. Ha li

better prepared than over beforo to do hlgh-clag- s plumbing at reason-bi- o

rates. Estlmatoa cheerfully given. If you havo work to do in bit
lino see him beforo you go elsewhere

BECK, the Reliable Plumber

BYERS' BEST FLOUR j
Is mado from tho choicest wheat that grows. Good broad Is

assured when Dyers' Dest Flour Is used. Uran, shorts, steam roll- -
ed barley always on hand, Z

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS j
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
We Properly temDOr It for each nnrtlnnlni- - olUntA rru. . .

Jute canvass we build up a Are, water nnd acid proof roofing raaterlal.wltha BrSIi?T m,ca BUrfttce 8nd a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing.
WELL lay the goods, or you can. If you havo to use a roof, wo c&atoll you somo mighty interesting thincs fhv m

book from shriveling up. Write us,
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

'Tis Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats aro always right; always tender, always

Juicy,

Try our mild cured Hams. Thoy are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.
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